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Appla »in salted, limod 'and whitewashed
cellarsare keeping better, they say, than
their over-ripe condition in the fall gave
reason taoexpect.

Seth Green thinks a profit can be derived
from marahy lande by raising froge. Ue
laims that they would destroy many insecte,
wbile lu some mrarkets the frega are saleable at
good priceas.

Turkeya are so disguetingly cheap that
Srecipes for turkey hash " have abounded for
ome time. Western production bas over
l ed the existiag atoragecapactityof railway
preservatoriel.

Chickens to thrive muet be coifortable by
day and night, and if they are comfortable
they will thrive. Mako the apartments clean,
dry and warm, and if chickens are lousy do
neît diab their heada with greasa, bat
.erostne their houssa thoroughly.

The quantity of sumaah gatheredI lVir
ginia tis year vas very large IL fa the
mgnt vantabie tannin plantknown. Some
poor mon have.made as;high as $500 by
gathering the leava of a ehrub that received
no attention tii now since the close of the
war, r.

A ton of bran fed with two tons of bay is
worth as much as four tons of hay fed alone
toeither horses, cattle or sheep. 'herelative
price of bran, conpared with hay, must be
taken into consideration, however, as to the
economy of feeding bran.

Corn is cheap, and as a consequence it dose
not psy to send half-fat sheep to market.
The man who would do s under the presut
condition of the grain and mutton market
muet be considered somewhat deficient in
judgment. Feed the thrifty wethera the
cheap corn and make them fat.

Muskrata should be hunted from ponds and
other breeding places of fish. A muskrat
got into a large box containing water one foot
deep, near Spirit Lake, Iowa, whre thera
were minnowa froin two ta four laches long.
He cught a number and ate ail but he heads,
which vers bud lying on thc battoni.

" Prune in winter for wood and in summer
for fruit." But do not prune to much.
Just enuugh to let in sufiicient light and air

tagtotise laves their fair quota la right.
A d u i vhen youec a ib interfer.
ing with another, out with it, whatever the
time nt year. When the oaP is in full flow
woundB will heal over quickest.

The auccessful winter grazing of preserved
blue grass in the near West, and the luck
(five our cent los) with scattering buffalc
grass forage in the far West, would offer hope
to Eastern cattle mae that breeds et cattle
are irueasing Westward tnat would thrive,
in gool bands, under the old style Connecti-
cut stocky:rd and open ahed treatment.

The Kerry cow of Ireland is perhaps the
smallet of ail breeds found in Great Britain
and lreland. It is very bandsome, bas an
excellent constitution and gives good mille,
both in quality and quantity, equal to many
breads that are more pretentious. ILt s ad-
mirably suited to the poor tenants, consuming
but litie food and giving good returns for
the couumption.

Stone fences are endurable during thet iret
few yesrs after their construction, but when
they begin to crumble they are difficuit to
repir. They are expensive and neverh n.
tiraly .timfactory. It is desirable to have
fendes, ifgany, that yenan remove at wim;
ana a s:ae vail, wha ther nov or aid, ine m-
movable except at the expenditure of a ast
amount oflabor.

A correspondent of the Vesern Rural claims
to have discovered by the aid of a powerfa
microscope the cause of the disease known as
patato ecab. He finds the iquid portion of a

acbyptate swarraing iviLli living arganism,
microbes, but wisther se cause or affect hoie
as yes uncortain. Hec bliaves seiL a partial
preventive and that rank ree manures invite
the disease.

In the hore, a good width between the
eyes, the eyu prominent but placid, with a
good height from the eye ta thec ar, iadiates
intelligence. If the forehead i prominent
and smooth it indicates a mild, equable tem-
per. A round, rather long barrel mndicates
good <iigestion; a double loin, strength ; an
oblique shoulder, suretootedness. With fiat,
hard bones, long in the arm, speed is in
dicated.

Barley (ground into meal) and potatoes are
recommended as a mot exlellent Icod for
makiog sweet and'healthy pork; the potatoea
being firat boiled and the barley meal addec
to the hot water by the potatoes and ail
mashed together no as to make a thickl musit.
To this might b added as much buttermilk
or skimmed milk as can be appropriatec to
this use, which is n of the best and most
profitable ways of utiiiziug it.

Fat in an animal i not necessarily a ign of
disease, and a tendency te taie on fat is not
ta any great extent an abnormal one. Yet
there is a linit within which the tendency ta
take on fat is normal. There is such a thing
as fatty degeneraoy, by which ail the tissues
become impaired and the animal weakly and
worthles. Fowls can bu made mo fat that
they will not lay well,-or if they do lay their
egge wil] nat hath vell.

A chicken, if proparly' treated, mhouldi con.
tinuoi ta grow without interruptioa from the
cime ILt istatched until it ls fully matured-.
The mont common cause cf stuntcd chickseus
lu not waut cf food, as mighit bu supposed, but
ls usuailly owing ta unsuitabla quartera inu
whsich the>' are kept, and wich ara ethber
flilthy, coid or damp, if not positively wtt.
Tis condition cf tings praduces disease andi
lice, which alons would stop thair growth, ifl
indaed iL did not stop thair breath,.

A bee's working tools comprise s variety
aqual Le that of the avege machanic. The
fet cf the camion working beo exhibit Lie
combination cf a basket, a brush and a pair
of placers. Tic brusb, the haurs af wich are
arranged in symmetrical rows, is only' .toe a
seen vith Lie microscope. With this brush
cf fairy delicacy' Lic bas brumhea, its velvet.
robe ta remove the pollen dnst with vwhi it
bemes loaded wile encking up the nectar.
Another article, hollowed like a spoon, ne-
caîves ail Lhe gleanings the insect carries toe
Lie bave.

Hog raising lu ans a! dhe most ready meansu
o! mioney making known Lu tie Western
farmner.. Even whenathasapply le abundant
anud pricas low a margi-nof profit te foun m i
wel,.kept stock. Sueb animale are salea.ble.
They are comparatively free from dises, and
usually bring quick returns in cash for the
amoants invested. Moreovar, every properly
managed anid well-fed hog that leaves the
f arn leaves it in all the botter condition for
growing rich pasturea and heavy crops. of
grain than if he had not been reared an fed
upan Lhs farmi.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN

You.are allowed a fiee trial of th irty days of,
he use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaie Belt

with Electic Suspensory Appliances1 for the
speédy relief and permanent cure of Nervous

1jebilit>', lame af VitaIiLy and Manioad, sud au]
kindrid treables. Aa, for iuans a aler <Mues.
Complete reateration to health, vigor and man.
hood guaranteed. .No, risk is lnmurred. Mus.
trated pamphlet, *itui full information, etc.,
mailed free, by addresig Voltalo.Belt Ce, Kmr.
hall, Mich.

Sistors of '
Cbarity, attached to St. Mary's Infant
Asylun, Dorchester, Mass., certify to the
inestimable value of Ayer's Sarsaparilla
in the treatment of sore eyes and skin
diseases, among the many unfortunate
children under their care. Mrs. S. D.
Bodwell, Wilmington, Mass., writes con-
cerning the treatment of her daughter,
who was troubled with sore eycs, as foI-
lows: "I gave Ayer's Sarsaparilla to

My Little Girl,
and must say that she never took anything
tit helped herso much. I think her eyes
never looked so well, as now, since they
were affected, and her general healthis
improving every day. She bas taken but
lilf a bottle." A. J. Simpson, 147 East
Merrimack st., Loweil, Mass., writes.
••My vek eyes were made strong by
usitig Ayer's Sarsaparilla." C. E. Upton,
Nashua, N. II., writes: "For a number
of years I have been troubled with
a humor in my eyes, and was unable
ta obtain any relief, until I commence')
using

Âyer' s Sar
saparilia. I believe it to be the best of
blood purifiers."

G harity
may be Ifairest and foremost of the train
that wait on man's most dignified and
happiest state," but the diguity and hap-
piness of man cannot ong endure with-
out thet health that may ba obtained in a
few bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A. W.
Parker, lumber dealer, 20119 Bleury street,
Montreal, Que., writes: "After being
troubled with Dyspepsia for a year, and
witb Salt Rheum

For a Number of Years,
I vas eured of both diseases b. >sin
six bottles of Ayer's Sarsaparilla?. 1-. t;.
Traine, Duxbury, Mass., writes: "1 have
found Ayer's Sarsaparilla un efficacious
remedy for bilions troubles and Dyspep-
sia." Henry Cobb, 41 Russell st., CharIes-
town, Mass., writes: "I was completely
eured of Dyspepsia, by the use of Ayer'
Sarsaparilla." Wm. Lee, Joppa, Md.,
writes: "Ihave tried Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
and it lias done me so much good that I
shall always regard it as the best of blood
purifiers." Eminent physicians prescribe
Ayer's Sar-

sap arilla
l all cases requiring a powerful alterative
treatment.

Prepare4 by Dr. J. C..Ayer & Co., LoweIl, Mass., V. S. A.

For sale by aU Druggists. Price $1; six bottles for $5.

WOMEN SOLD AS CATTLE.
11oW THE FAIR SEX FARED IN ENGLAN» SQ

YEARS AGO.
l Mr. Ashton's book on the progress of

women are given the following elippiugs from
Englis newspapers ehoing the statue of the
sa-, iu thc aIdai lim:-

.Morning Herald, March 11, 1802.-On
the llth of last monthi a person sold, at the
market cross, in Chapel enI la Frith, a wife, a
chld, sud a much furniture as would set tup
s beggac, feril shilinugu.

Morniny Iferald, April 16, ISO2.---A butcher
sold his wife by auction at the last narket
day ut Hereford. Th lot brought £l 4s and
a bowl of punch.

Annual Register, Feb. 14, 1806-A inen
named John Garatborpe exposed bis wvite for
sale in the market at Hull, about 1 o'clock,1
but owing ta the crowd which such anu extra-
ordinary occurrence had brought together ho
was obliged t defer the sale and take her
away about four o'clock. However, he again
brought ler out, and she vas SOL fer 20
guineas and delivered vith a halter to a
person named Houseman, who bad lodged
with them for four or five years. 0

Morinçng Post, Oct. 10, 1807.-One of those
disgraceful scenes which have of late become
too common, took place Friday sennight, at
Knaresborough. Owing to noms eoalousy or
other family difference a man brought his
wife equipped in the usual style, and sold
her at the market cross for 6:1 and a quid of
tobacco !

la the Doncaster Gazeue, of March 25, 1803,
a sale is thus described. :-" A fellow sold his
wife as a cow in Sheffield market place a few
days aga. The lady was put into the haude
of a butcher, who held her by a halter fae-
tened around her waist. ' What do you ask
for your cow?' said a bystander. 'A
guinea,' replied the husband. 'Done,' cried
the other, and immediately led away hie bar-
gain. We understand that the purchaser
and his cow live very happily together.

The best Ankle loot and Collar Pads are
made of zinc and leather. Try them.

11-7 eow

JOAQUIN MILLER'S DAUGHTER.

No OCCASiON FOR MAUI MILLER, TUE YOUNY
^&CTIRE5, TO STARVE N 1(cIIAGO.

NEw Yoti, Jan. 21.-If Maud Miller, tsei
daughter of the poet Joaqutin Miller, has
real -0 beae :destitute lu Cicago as to walk
the snow in lier slippers, and to be inlebted
ta charity for warn clothing and a rail-
road ticket ta Newa Yrk, the subect.
ed herself unnecesarily to these in-i'c
veniences. She is the %vife of Arthn M:.s-.
kaye, eldest son of SreeeM:r:ksvy. lHe re
h: the ow York nevspapir vc-i .y :.
acccunts of! a destitution whiich ai bie h! not
mentinued in her letters ta him, or ta a
wealthy New York women who has bo-
friended her, and ho sent lier some money
right away. Her father, the poat, is in
Washington. He is on excellent terns with
her. ..

She i tie daughter of the pot by his first
wife, Minnio Myrtle, and was educated in the
couvent of Jesus-M aie, at Sillery, near Que-
bec. Wbile ahe wstiere her fatier obtained
a divorceo an married Miss Aibby Leand,
daughter of William Leland of tihe hotel-
keeping brotherhod. Four years after
Maud's admission ta the onvent sacho)l she
was sumanened'o New York ta her mother's
deathbed. The mother died of consumption.
Mnr. Miller buried her and tock Maud baci
ta Canada. The girl carried with her the
manuscript of an unfinishedstory 'by her
mother.

She leit the convent at the aga of 18 and
lived with her father and stepmother in this
:ity. She went to Europe as travelling com-
panion with a friend of Mrs. Miller's, re.
mained abroad six monthe, and on her retnru
visited a good deal at the house of Mrs. Peet
of Eagleswood Park, Perth Amboy, whose
first husbandiwas Steele Mackaye.

There she met young Mackaye and became
engaged t him. Her father forbade the mar-
riage on account of ber youth, and the elder
Mackaye also wisbed his son t wait. But
the young peaple would net wait, and on the
eve of Ash WednesdaA, two years ago, they
went ta the hurch o ihe Holy Cross in
Weet Forty-second etreet and were married.
A shoolmato of Maud Miller', now living on
Murray Bill, was her bridesmaid. The bride
went to live 'with hrn mother-in-law, Mrs.
Peat. The hsaband remained l mnNew York
at-his father's home, 172 Lexington avenue,
and went to Perth Amboy on Saturdays.

Mrs. Mackaye was not content ta live in
idleness and, without consulting her relatives,
went on the stage. At a mall salary she
joinei Arthur Rehan's "7-20 8" and "A
Night Off" company, and played a few waeks
last summer. La.st Septomber she vas en-

gaged vwiti Londan bifa0ormick's couipan>' ta
travel in '«'49,' sud "The Danite , n sud vas
advertised as Joaquin Miller's daughter. Her
father saw her act in " The Danites" at Balti-
more, He treated herverykindly. The com-
pany had bad busineassand disbanded at
Louisville shortly after Christmas. Mrs.
Mackaye managed te reachChicago, and
wrote fron there recently that she expected
te returabson te pov York. She aid
nathtag about lier pavent>'.

Ohio's pukiho .çholm cost 310,093,938 lest
yar. - .* .

A PEDESTRIAN'S RUN.
BLoo3SBURc;, Pa., Jan. 19.-" Vild Bill,"

a noted pedestrian of this county, rau against
tiae yeste-dav afternoon for a purse. He was
te caver a distance of 22 miles fron this ity
ta ]huvi]le aud retora li tires aund a-hall

D hure,vthoestany training, and avec a lient
rocd i he made the distauce in three heurs
and five minutes, thereby vinning the purse.
A large um of nîcev change') hands.

A G1tATEb'UL CONVERT.
A couvert ta the Caholic church, residing

in Burlington, Vermont, has recently pre-
sented) a very iandsome altar and a coatl>y
stiained glans window ta the church that is
attached to the couvent belonging ta the
Ladies of the Sacre'd Heart in Boston, Mses.,
as a taen of gratitude to Almighty God tor
the pricelese gift of Faith. low thankful
ail Catholies ought to be for this gifr, which
is, indeed, a priceless one ; but hoa many
lukewarm Catholics there arewho fail to
:oeuk upon Faith as being realiy a divine gift
which comes ouly from God, aveun the case
of those who are "born CathoLics," as they
express it. And how very, very, carcfli
they ought te be lent that gtf: be uometinme
withdrawn fron them on a oont of their
unworthiess as has alreaiu' y dons in
the case of sa many othaer, inthis and past
generations, who had imagiud tihemnselves t
be secure, no matter how muci they trifled
with the graces and mercy cf Almight'y Gad,
sum of whom may have beau kuown t
the reader, personaly, or, at least, by
reputation. Persons in every condition
of life, even bishops, priests and laymen, igi
up in religion and in ociety, who had beau
looked upon as leading good and holy lives,
have fallen, and fallen very o w-apostatizing
fromu the one true Church, an-d, like Lucifer of
old, becoming traitera ta thte God who madc
them. And why i it that s many have thus
lost and continue to lose this priceless gift of
Faith? Investigate carefully the case of any
oe yen please, an') ILvii iuvsriabiy bh ouna'
that the great and principal causelis pride
and human reqpect, coupled with a neglect of
devotion to the Blessed l'iqin Mill'ary. And
study, aiso, the cane o t oso ta ohom the
gift has been transferred-cmnv ert te the
Holy Church-and) see how directly opposite
Leir- dispositions were. Deep iunitity,
earnest prayer for light froin lieaven; and,
far from being influeuced by huian respect,
min>' cf thceacouvert-a have ha') .%cr>tiing
voridi>'ta draw thein awv-friends ad
acquaintancea scoffing et themi or bitterly
betoaning thir suppôaed fo)lly; losa of
position in business or in society ; sometinies
great financini loss, as in the casa cu perions
;ho were v eirs ta a large fortune, but vha

WeCe disinherited on account of their change of
religion; and aven banishment frm their
lltiVe uountry, as in thc cane of the noble
Itt.ian 'ince Galhitzin, vin renouaced
ruyalty at home t embrace Gatholicity, and
wlio beee ana humble missionary prient far
away among the wilds of the Allegheny
.Mountains in America. Theso are the
pcrsons to thom the gift o!f faith bas beau
transferred from thosewhoane fvill' to appre.
ciati its priceless charac:er, iaad let ail
Citholics beware kret the', toi, li nmubcred
among those fron whoma is tadlerredl
like the ancient Jews, who -var' izc the
chosen peopeof iGod, biuetwi> ,. onrd, n
account of their ripjetion *îf Cci uit, ccuccdî by
pridî., beeime wanderers mpou tne iace of the
earth. -Co.
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TR gFOURTIT DJ&AWING
wiil take place at the

Uabîneb, de Lectllre Paroissial,
'tOproite the Sontreai Seniiary.î

WEGNESDAY, FEBRUARY 0:1886, AT 2 P.M.
Secure Tickets at Once.

ExAT SRIPSE...................... Ut

EcoD sa5.................... 2b
Tua official list et prtze-winn.nu nnirnbprs

Vi bautorwardede ftcrta uthFenruary to ail
u'îlicantson reccipt of a 3c tanîp,

Scm 5 ectt stamps for nailIng and regtuer-
ilg ty! Tickets asked for. (8 cents UniteiStatelt

To obtain ilekels, apply personialy, or by
letter(registered) addressed ta the ecretary,

S EFFUNFJ,
N. E .1 St JasnStreet,

Oct. i. [1i I'Lontrca.

<RATEFL---.COMFORTDIG.

EPPS'S COCOAe
frREAKFA ST.

Ilny a torou t aknowedge or he1naturai law s
wh'iclh ceor ie operatiorns of digntilon and nutri-
tion, aid by a careful apjilcatlio of t int]rie proper-
tics or w1-iel-ected cocoa, Mîr. Eis has provided
cr r taal es ith IL a atvorcl la-
erace ,wil,Ic isny gava us snanylay dotors ,bilei.
l is by l jdielousî uwt f as u e arc8 l0 s of fiet tlt
a couac t.i tlic 1a1 g radUalINIJLIt11t iii' il istrotig
con" ta maint cvery tetiîcsta daee. Iro
dirdsa af orrbtlie maladies arc tinating rroiîild i'tireadyto attackwiserever there ls a weak pont. we inav
escape mcaty a fatal nhattby keepisi ucîraalvrs ve]
forlitîrd W[c! e"latrreblood d praper y îoiurishcd
frimci.'-U,rit Serrice Goz'ttc.

btade simply with hollinir water or millk. Soad oly
in packets by Grocers, labtelled thucs:

JAMES EPPS & 00.,
HomSpathie Chemsta,

Lono. Englanri.

says: " iti necis ot rerely to rednse tIc' ancont or
Got l8i lyalptia lt suc etN nbsiya t a Id cre

'ase t le 1 ,3nt rcr eme itko amon o
Tcidte1lcure cf t tsaaa< . l. t11. ne ocag
wnnaeer; any erocn rai or poor, can ailaiiswork
gr:ttis. Ilcy ocudiig (6 ca. te) caver pigcilue a0 Y"C.
iý U .E j.olrn louse. Stor Et., Eedficrl Sq

Ynîid'îî FMAIL

: la as teanîy tic n alu its .own track from
O HCACO TO DENVER,
E:uir by way e! Omaha, Paeifo IJune., St. Josepi,

tchison ot iansas Cily.
li canocts in Unioù Dapot wi th.rughtrainsfrin

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON
and ail Eastern points. ilEs the principal lins to
SAMt RAWcIScU, PORT.AUD & CITY 9o MEXICO

Il traverses ail of the six grent States of ILLINOIS.
IOWA, MlISSOUHI, NEBRASR[A. KANSAS, COLORADO
ttl Rbrane linos ta ai Iichn important a lli 08au
towns.

Fron CHICAGO, PEORIA or ST. LOUIS, Ut runs
feney day lit the-yloî- traeus notethres misgsnlîy
eqippod ilirotig trains over tsoin tracts belsaen
Ch icago and Denver,

Ch cago an'd Oniaha,
Chicago ancd Counti Blufs ,

hilcago and St. Josoph,
Chiiago anad Atchisr,

3;c2o and' Kansas City,
licago and Topeka,
Chicago and Cedar Rnids,

r Chcago ar. Sioux City,
P a nd Councl Ouifs,

Peorla anad KanSas cIty,
St. Louis an') Omalha,,

St. Louis and St. Paul,
Kansas City and Diver

Kansas Oity anc -St. fauI,
Kansas City and Omaha,

For ail points In Northwost, Wist and Southwest,
Ils equipment le complets an.l first clos$ In every

particular, and ut ail Importuît points interlocking
Botches and Signais ara used, us Insurlng cen.
tor1 asiel sataty.

For Tickets, Rates. Ganeasil Informatioin etc
regardinothe Burlin on Route, callo anasyrickl
Agent inithe UnIted Sates or Canada, or address
T. J. POTTER lr v.P. A GEM. Mas;,.CHicAaO.

1HENRY B. rnet 'sr.c-GUN. MOo, CHricAo.
PERCEV' . GEs. PASa. AQT.,-CHIAO-

ALLAN LINE.FARM FOR SALE
300 acres (90 of wh:c!are under cultiva-
L ai ue m from Roman - Catholic Church

illn., DwalAing Bouses, and-Saw and Gris

WTERMS BASY.tM
Particulas at 249 coliIsONES STDE T

D ISTRICT OF MONTRE AL, SUPERIOR
COURT.-Damc Charlotte Craven, of

the city and District of Montreaniawie of Afred Berm,ot tse sane place, agent has its day inatituted aatson. for sepratîca asDecepropert> gaint ber ui-band. Maî-tre.ei, 3Ist Decenibor, 1885. O1.LMAN
OUGITnED. Attorneys for t'laintff. 22-5

DlAME JEANNE MÉLANIE RAYNAL,
ofif ti ty and District of Montreas], basntstituted ou tis 2tst December, 2885, an action fersertration as to property against hier husband. Jeanlt ".rirai agazenarofrtheramise piae. CAITxE LE-IIEL'ï, .IttonaeytorPlaitiff. 2-

flROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIr-TOF
-V MONTREAL. SUPERIOR COURT.Dame rdstdgaJoubert orm e parth er St. EntantJaBss <Coteau St.Unis), District of iMantre al vite aiiaa A. Gauthier, deaer. or the same place, andt dulyauthorized to eser e untice, Fisintir, and tise*nidIsaIe Gautiier, Defenttsnt. An aotionî en, epariaiioîs debiens a been stituted ila day xgaunst the ia-fendant. LEDMa.tinLABEAJ, .Attarney non Pliiintlff.
Montres,luthJanuary,1886. *24-5

B, J. L. LEPROHON
OFFICE AND REsIDENCE

237 ST ANTOINE STREET

R. K A N N OND C.M-M•D., M. .P.S
Late of Children's Hospital New York, andSt. Patar's Hospital, Albany, l., 219 St. Josephstreet, oppoqite Celberue etreet.

An elogant sai mpe camiet aiFree Perf-umery Prtrer"vMieet l'uforGo. lstam (tocover psegesandpackit)An l-
test foragts. WrldXrg. Go-.0.hoesa, . .ycity.

T1109. P. SSSMPSON, washlngton, DC. No pay asked for pateut ntil ob-
tained. Write for lnvenstcr's Guide.

REV. FATHE-R TAIRELLES

ý,- National Lottery
0F COLON I'AT[ON.

Estaiiisned unsiier t li ro ciniir' -= c'ii e I
3., viet., Cap.siau.

-o---
VALUE OF LOTS:

îRiT Sl:ES - - - aOa.
IttGiLEST LOT - - - - $10,oo.00

SECONDSERIES - - -I

7rnder coatract IMrtM the Gosrement of Canada and Ne.te-
faoundlad for'the conseance ai the cAyffnIANY

aud 01ITE .TATE KaSs.
188-WiterArrangemets-1886

'rhis companlàla nesare composed ot the folleowingDouble-Englned, Clyde-built IRON STEAsHIPs. They
are built in water-tightedompartments, areunsusrpassed
for strenith, spoed and comort, areltted u lwit allthe modern Improvements that practical experlenes cassuggest, and have made theaste ti.ne on record.

essets. Tonnage. . Commander:.u tan ........... O ......... Building.Panisa.............5,400capepin James Wylie.Parnagen.. 4,100 " J. Itaeice.
Sotan.. .,John Graham.CircassiLn........-4,000D W. Rleharsjnn.

Pnnvian.........3,40I J. H.aghes.,Nova S reoan..... u3 t
A. MaEcGal.

Cean .an...........4,00 " ILt P. Moore.Nav n... 531 " J.G.Mtophen
dia.........3,440 « John w.Austriais........... 2,700( " J. Ambory'

seanuian2.............d2,700 t W.f.smie.

cPraBian............... ,2 e - . a r t,

T 1MESE O ax.Fo ugal.soundlanao nTa..a,,000 John Park.Buenos Areae m.r'800 James Soattcree a0...-...........00. C. J. Menues.icijam•........... ,.0 . E. DLe c, lais.mawaim... .....3,150 " B. CerrathesaCanadin...•••••.•...- ... dJohnaU,.Fhonclu ........ 2,800 " D. MeRiien.
nsi 2,00 D. J. James.Lucerne ........... 2,200 ' W. B. mein,
Nawoudjad. 1,500U " C.MylluL.

A ianIa.......-.350 .... orai cSrelnten. rv.. t4,h50 Lieutn W.H.mitbrN. rCatesrpai.......e,20eBrrevte

THE STEAMERS GOF TE

Liverpool Mail1 Une
SaiIIgtnrom Lverpool on TftM Dasfrot rortlsadon TieasPa-s sdanfrom ,laPifax oitSÂrtI;md:,cai-s naet dLat hcyaa ereivo en boardn tand MaisNdPe.ewo uta and frcm Irland an Sotiand, aretutende . te letdeapatchieed

FROM HALIFAX:Circassian...... .............. Saîuney, Nov

Peru ian ---....... monuday, Jan- d

.Setirdayge .
iniexs r................Saturdy, Jeu.

At T «O 'eioak p.e.Ori atisfarria cf theciotreqolauies)talway Train
trn s ire West.

FIIOM ILTLAND TO LIVE POOL :A IALIFAX
Cireaian.
Pardioman ...... .................. *Thuaday, Nec. 21
Serssntian. ....................... huida>-, Dec. 24Ipari4aa................ ...*:,: "* 1»**-*Tliinisday, ice. 24

..yîcîu..... .. ............. Thursday, Dec. 3
At O.Y;E o'îioec p. n.,Oronetise arrivai or the <icîndTruok Rilway Train

trai tc West.
Riates or passage iroznihnla,'aiats C lu

$62, $65, $78 nnd $SS (cccordluz te aceiemuodtîanî;
ifltarmedlate, $39; Steerage ai laveist rates

1entas of Passagfetrn--n ilottreai, via Portlattld -Omble
Il. .0, S77.30,)and *87.5<) Iacerdlu.e te accommoda-
tion]; Iutesinedîste,*35o Steerage, at iaweRat rates.

New--ifouni(lIc-Ian Lino.1 IThe steamecrs of tIee htîdîfax.Mail .toa froni ilalîfax.te Lverpool, vica Si. Jchu'e, N.F., ara Iutcuded ta hc
desipatche!d

PROM HALIFAX
Nova Sctlao ............... ....... Mýonday, 'Dec. 7
Sibrir M bonday, 1),c. 21

.MoneyJasi.4ites cf îîasaaolitvoniHalilfax and Si. Johns4-
Cetilî, $20.00; tuterniediate, *la.00; Steanagie, $6.

Qrlasgow Line.
ssoring tica acason et Wtntar Navigetion, a ntestOOwi l tadasjîstcliad fortsîlehtl y <tom Olnsgow for Baste(via HJalifax whr, occasions reqoîree> and fsrtulgbtl

tram fBostona is t ltaow direct, as fallowce
FROM BOSTON:-

Cnth ,i,,i= ............
.............................. Absont Nov. -au

,,itîbcnlas,---··.-----....----....About lace. 12
.·- · · · · · · · ·.--- About Deco. 2r .9 fJP FARMS&,MILL.S

Tha Steeasos!tisa Glasgaw, Londondeyan idPhi. £ImfjIV I t stIlLlO
del bl-eb rei Inodor n ila- Frdae & Exchiange.defipiia Service are luteoded ta lsrdip1el;M 1ra

.ade.phiaroAClasgow. beer it.a.HFDad LFROM IPHILADELPHIA : 2-l
Austrian..................................About Nov- 2f,Scanainavl-n............b................. eut D r rF.u LNorwegian........................About Dec. 24 EALTH FU ALL

Through Bills of Ladinq arranted et LveaisLP LGlasgow, and ut ail Coautnenti Ports. te a i pointsWluthe Unitad States and Cana"d'a, nd froins alSations nCanaida and tisa United Statag, ta Liverpeci sud *WOiaw,Thstrn Hueol Mdceli-l,
v EatonrortianGt or lailfAax.G atHoseold edleine RaikpCosncctlOs b y"tua Iuerccolefl sud Grand Trunh oagttsk[ssi' esc'aI ahv>- ilIa; and by tie Ceistral Verroansd rnàt his et Lhfs. oëff

i Oraud Trunitlwms (SatIeioi )tieatchu), uSh
Rai BsoadAian>", New torle renurai sud Great M'est-

ern Eahiways 'rant,' Ilepatei a *aoston and by 'hese Famous! Purify the
GrandrRo uaT Tou.Ladingfrut- most powerfuly, yet sootliingly, on te,TisoishiEsts nd hrsgu BIs c f Lediog nar ineet- TO A
Iound tramnci hea oblained froue suyot the Agents o LIVER STOMACI IDNEYS& BOW LSflua aboya nuamted nlasîwna...

For Frigh, lI'assag or other inforrnation apply to Givmug toe, energy and vigor te LAise great
ohin M. Cisrrle, 21 Qi al d'Orleans, lavre; Aiexander MAI SPRNGS OF LIE. Te arecont
uier, 4 rUE ac, Perl; Ag.tz & coordeutly recommnded a a ner-faiing redy

Hicho, Uamnbirg; aines Mtos, & C., llord'ainx Cier n cases wiere the coistctitiur, froin whlat-& BJtinar, Scîusalteorb, Ne. îrenîcîi; Cirlt v tnai- avn ercatise, haii, lhcomueu itîrnpairci or weneidcoin, Boîtart;Jams cott &Co., Q ireuatwu SoOt-; Tiey ar woilerffully efiicacious in all ailnuieitsJames ct Aie. Alias, 70 Great Cld' street, alîagow incidentali to Fmale-.4 of all agis, and, as n Gen-
Allan Brothers, James itret, Llverpooi ; Aliais, tal n& eral Farnily Medicine, are unsurpassed.Ca., Quebe Allai & C.,1 Salle str-et Chicgt; I.itocrfler, Tarauto; Thîm. Cook & Fou, 261 Blroadway, n..-7r -
New York, or to . W. }oblion,, 136% St. Jamres stret OLL O) W Y S OJINIENI 'opuislta St. Lawrenee ilalihigutreai.

HI. & A. ALLAN ,si i tlport.and, nde searching and U-s Prep n.
so Stata Street, Boston, ad Known 3 unoghunt hn W'r!'.

Novemiber :n,1 5:,. ommon Street alontreeL .....

FOR TH E CURE OF
Bad Lege Bad Breasts, Old Wounde

bores and Ulcersni
It is an infallible reinedy. If effectualily eub

ollNSTN'S FID imEP1? r A StsrCîNT1FC JILEN .
rtd rat or wîa i! Phruna asî Aitcae,,

lainnro ife -Wiliost any oticer fo or ciuae. Ile
d'-licoccn t ii tiseCIisu, ant . an hie retaarced on t w i-c

MEENEELY BELL OOftiPANY.
Thire Fi s raa ci 'A -,;

dreatest Experience. Larges Trade.
Illustrated Cataîbguemailed freet

CLINTON iH.MENEE PU.
"""""""lR0 N.Y.

IIcShane Bell Foundry.
chince sud Pesta forCenRou
Coosgamm ToWEnt Cr.ooesetc'

suddattaractiongur-
r1YICRANE100, BÂA°.

M entiouthis piper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOLdrORY.
w.î :.-jNc c e .dli i .' re.

D//VUtiENi & Tnrr. Ci'ncust, O.

MENEELLI & COMPANY
V/EST TROY, N. Y., BEIL

Ycin wy:ci>> knieou tc t] e mnie Lm.n-e

PLAID SHAWL CIVEN AWAY!
T,çnacsh ts,e lIiie, of a large

]-irin mum sIawcs.crehcornilite
.or lands a isga cîiignme it cPlidci :c 1, j.rfee gc , 'vieich

W F cInpiaseai te île adiia.,

ornw fore m s i s h i

talar xtiaus eiîlI hc
5rhad.,nrshlit ntp,.

or c "ti tclad s su'sw and t r Se-
- crk-uiasss te ans addîessferai sa.

c ilatisfotlo ti aintced
or rioney reundeddA,.re

FARES AND! HOUSEROLDB0X49,flrtrord,ceo,.

A DVERTIe±it* Uontracc made for THIS
L'APER which iamkept on file at ofice of

-. 1ý LORI &THOMAS
MCCCORxIrK LoE, Oyoao- ILL.

bed on the Neck iandCiest as naît into ment, it
Cuires Sore Tiroaut, Uroncitis, Cougls, Colds,
and even Astrnix. For Glandular Swellings,
Abscees, FPiles, l"istila, Cout, lheurnatism,
and evecsxry d ki Sof Skim l)iseaEe, it has never
been kn - n to fail.

]oth r tIl oitiimeot are sold at Irfeor
Holloway's Ectaisb 5ent, 53 Oxfoid atrei-t
London, in boms anl pots, at la. 1 d.,Ys. c<h.,
4e. lki., 11.s, 22em atl ai3s. une 1, nt u. al rcti
cui veidors dirimîghut t ie evilid world

N. B.-Adyice gratis, at the aboia rùaddress
daily setwei Ithe hiruxréa 1o f1and 4. t. r> letter

NEWv«00. " 3tISTACEs oy)NuU
NINFDEL.S" b)y the Rev. Fatiher

NorthigravsPar-khill, Ont., ciiprising Evi-
dences of Christramtv niL ei /re enrwer to
Colone'llLuzersnhi, i4,Essîiit'iltly iieaiera-ig fav-
ormble rnc 1 tiq.ii ant i 'atriine sund %va ~i
vicerne." Letter of B i al L i
Ont., 124 liages ; pape. 7 :ents; cloth, & 2
Sent on receipt of price. Active canvaser
waiteh.

A PERFECTLY RELIABLE ARTICLE
9P HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FR1 E>
BAKING PO WDR.

it is a preparation of PURE and REALTI1Y
ingredients, used for the purpose of RAISING
and SHORTENING, calaulated to do the BEST
WORK at LEAST possible CQST.

t coantaisi neither alum, lime, not other de-
leterious substance, is o prepared as to mix
rendily ath flour and retain it virties for a
iuii parie').

RETAILED EVERYWR}IERE
None genuine without the trade rivai À ou

package

- -o

tderrntla
0011daa

DirniMa tr Iml & esls EI
s21d.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000.
Tickets only $50Oo. fhares ta proportiom

Louisiana StateLottery Company.
"re do hereby cert(fy that tee u the7ariapU.

ments for at the Monthly and rly:DrMaoffg
of the Louisiana State Lotery Compa, and in per-
dan nanage and ntrat the Dratingy themelv and
that thse lame are conducted toh honety, fairneus ant.
in good faith totrard ai partoea, and see authortesthe
Company ta use this certipcate, aith fac-uimiles Of Ow
sigturesaattached, inteadwertisement."

UuanmnzsIOn*rm.

Ive the UsîceretgedBan Là and) Ban ker scil py ag
Frites drauin ir 2lîeLouiuiana Store Laiteries <ctch oincy
be presentedast our counters.
J. Il. OGLESBY, Pres. Eleuisana Nat'! Bank.
M. H. KENNEDY, Prre. State National Bank
A, BALDWIN, Pres. New Orleana Nat'l Balt.

incorporated In1868 for 25 years by the Lgislature
for Educational and Chaitablepurposes-witha capC
Cl o s1,0,000-to wbich a reserve fund f over
$M000 hem ince been addsd.

B a overwhelming popular ote tt franchisewas
oý a part of the present State Constitution adopted

December 2nd, A.D. 1879.
The aly Lotery crer coted on and endorsei by the

peaple o/unir St ute.
I noier senta or yostpouies.

Et Grand Single Namber Drawings take
place montAly, and the Extraordinary Draq-
tngs regularly every tirte months Itstend of
SemI.Annal Jy as hereterre, beglaning
>Iarcb, 1880.

A SPLENDID OPPORTVNITY Ta WN A
FORTUNE. SECOND GRAND DRAWINO. OLAM
E. IN T11E ACA DEMY O rIUSIC, NEW 0R1'L1Alt
TUESDAY, February 9, 1886-189th MontM
Drawing.

Capital Prize, $75000
1 '0900 Tickets lit Five Dollars Bach, Frac.

tions An FiUsAs lu îrcportiten.

LisT OF AIZE.
1 CAPITAL PIZE....... ....... r¶sOoe
I (10 do......................25,000
1 dodoo. ·.................. 10,000
2PilZbn iii '.OW.........._........12,0M0

410la 21000..... ............... flý0
ZEi O 1F000.............2..

20 do 5co.................1ooo
100 (do 200 ................. 20,M
300 do 100.................50,000
500 glu 60.,........ ....... 25.0w

1,000 do 2...................25,000
APPtOXIMArloN Pa7.E.

9 Approxituation Prizes o f 7,0 .. So
500.... 4,500

O ~5.... 2,250
, Prizes, amounting te............... S5,lo
Application lot rates ta clubs mbould bcIma e only to

theOlîlcteta ComspanyIn New Orleans. -
For fuTther Information writo clearly, giving full ad.

dreas. PosTgA NOTES, Express Money Order,
or New York Exchange i ordinary letter. Currency
b>' EXPresso(al]sumo of85 sand uawardm et our ex.
pense> addressed

N. A. IbAEIPIEIN.
New Orlenas, La.

Wauilnon, n..

Make P.O. Morey Ordere payable and address Regis.
tered Ltters ta

NEW <IRLEANS NATIONAL BANS,
New Orleans.iLa.


